Pilgrimage: Important meeting—University of Notre Dame Daily attendance at Mass and
ing tonight, 6:45, room Holy Communions still down—
107 Main Building.
Religious Bulletin April 18, 1950 way down!

On That Day Of Reckoning!

God help the Notre Dame student who lives four years on this campus and knowingly neglects his spiritual life, refuses the countless graces God offers him through the daily celebration of Mass in each hall chapel.

God help the Notre Dame student who brings to this campus dedicated to the Mother of God rotten literature and passes this on to classmates too weak-kneed to scorn it with manly disgust.

God help the Notre Dame student who lives, day after day, in the state of sin, neglects through laziness and indifference the merciful Christ Who once said to Mary Magdalene: "Go and sin no more."

God help the Notre Dame student who spends his parent's money following tainted burlesque shows and guzzling hard liquor in bawdy taverns, but who will not unlap his billfold to purchase a Daily Missal, THE FOLLOWING OF CHRIST, THE NEW TESTAMENT, or give an alms to a pious and worthy cause.

God help the Notre Dame student who is indifferent about the precarious situation of Communist expansion throughout the world, Communist infiltrations into our own American life, moral perversions in public places—and will not heed the pleas of Christ's Vicar to do penance so that the world now in moral decay may not capitulate in horrible disaster.

God help the Notre Dame student who is a philanderer of women's hearts, who destroys the life of grace not only in his own soul but in the soul of the companion whom he lures by flattering promises and "clever" ways.

God pity the Notre Dame student who will be ahead of time for a radio broadcast but will not be on time for Sunday Masses where the Christ Who redeemed him re-presents the drama of Calvary.

God pity the Notre Dame student who parades pajama-wise to make morning checks but has not the get-up to dress up beforehand and walk ten extra steps to kneel and pray in the presence of his Lord and Master, one day to be his Judge.

God pity the Notre Dame student whose companions lead him around by the nose, and who hasn't the "guts" to say NO to their dirty stories, simply because he fears their unsociable disapproval.

God pity the Notre Dame student who in uninterested in praying the Mass, uninterested in daily, devoutly received Holy Communion, uninterested in intellectual excellence, uninterested in moral perfection, uninterested in what it means to be an unselfish and active member of Christ's Mystical Body.

God pity the Notre Dame student who thinks devotion to Mary and the Grotto is a "pious extra", unessential for full Catholic living and attainment; who seldom, if ever, prays his rosary in spite of Mary's stern warning at Fatima.

God have mercy on the Notre Dame student who in his blind pursuit of pleasure is corrupting his own soul and hastening the fatal hour of divine retribution.

BUT....

God bless the 25 non-Catholics taking instructions on this campus who are now reaping the harvest of graces discarded by students who call themselves Notre Dame MEN.